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Lawn Care Questionnaire 
(Complete only if lawn care services are performed) 

Categories Payroll # of Employees Categories Payroll # of Employees 

Mowing or Raking $ Hardscaping $ 

Stump Removal $ Landscape Gardening $ 

Weed Control $ Applying Fertilizer $ 

Aerating or Dethatching $ Mosquito Control (sales) $ 

Insect Control (sales) $ Other (Explain: ___________________) $ 

1. List all Lawn Care Associations for which the Applicant is a member in good standing:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Are tools de-energized and de-mobilized between uses?  Yes   No 

3. Does the Applicant practice the Lockout/Tagout (LOTO) method to disable machinery?  Yes   No 

4. How does the Applicant prevent the public from coming in contact with equipment on a job site?

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Does the applicant perform any snow removal services?  Yes   No 

6. Clients: Please indicate the percentage of clients that fall into the following categories:

Percentage % Percentage % 

Commercial Single Family Homes (Non-tract) 

Industrial Tract Housing 

Golf Courses Schools 

Parks Duplexes 

Agricultural Customers Apartments 

Municipalities 
Other (Explain: ____________________________________) 

7. Does the Applicant sell lawn ornaments?  Yes   No 

8. How does the Applicant prevent chemicals from spreading to neighboring lawns? ___________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

9. Does the Applicant put signs up when servicing lawns?  Yes   No 

10. Does the Applicant ask the client before moving all obstructive objects from the lawn area?  Yes   No 

11. Does the Applicant perform a clean sweep of the lawn before performing services?  Yes   No 

12. Does the Applicant perform pre-site inspections to look for already damaged items?  Yes   No 

13. Does the Applicant perform brush burning services?  Yes   No 

14. Does the Applicant perform any landscaping services?  Yes   No 

a. If yes, how many contracts does the insured expect to have? ______________________

15. Does the Applicant perform any hardscaping?  Yes   No 

a. If yes, please explain exactly what services the Applicant performs? _______________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

b. If yes, does the Applicant use any heavy equipment (Please list equipment): ________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

16. Does the Applicant perform any excavation or grading?  Yes   No 
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